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SUICIDE AT CHARLOTTE. A SUCCESSFUL PLAY HORTO STATE 1IEU3SELECXEIG THE JURYGENERAL NEWS ITEUS
themselves to be rough and ready Tars
of the regulation stamp. They could
do most anything a Tar is called upon
to do, from Imbibing the "Spirltus

Matters of Interest
f

Ccndcssed Into

r - Eriof Paragmpis. "-
-

1 LITTLE ABOUT KUIEROU& TKISGS

. rhe Pith of the World's New That
Mlrfit Interest Our Readers. "An

( Item Here and There. ,

New York, Not. 38, It Is announced
today that Cornelius Williams, the
slayer of Andrew H. Green, will refuse
to take advantage of his opportunity

V to enter a plea of insanity and will
tell the secret of - the JDavis woman's
rise and spare nobody,
' Panama, Not, 17.-Th- e U. JS, flag
ship Marblehead, iu Panama bay, sa

; luted the flag of the new . republic, at
8 o'clock this morning with twenty

one guns. The French : consul nas
' '' notified Panama he s will open official
v relations with the new government. :

Chicago,"' Not.' 17. Peace negotia
r. tions looking to an amicable settlement

of the struggle between the manage
;,. ment of the Chlcagd City Railroad and

its striking employes1 were begun this
afternoon and the indications tonight
are that both sides to the : controversy
will agree to submit their differences
to armtrauon.- - , . ,

; V Washington, Not.? 17.?-Th- e senate
waa la open session today for only 20

' minutes, and the "greater part of that
' time was consumed in the Introduction

of bills and the presentation of pett
' tions. Most of the bills were for pen-

sions, and the bulk of the petitions re--

lated to the case of Senator Smoot, of
Utah. , The senate adjourned until to--

morrow, . i ' i !,' j i j
v - Cleveland, Ohio, Not. 18. If the

present plans are carried out within
three months all the subsidiary organ

f izations of the United State Steel
Company, will be abandoned and
their - places ; in r the y incorporation
will cease to be holdlng8..:,The, com
pany will become an . operating com- -
panyW The ofBces are ; to be centered
at Pittsburg with a financial commit- -

'
. tee in New .York." ? - i

Chattanooga, Not. 17The annual
council of the Salvation Army officers

i" of.the south-convene-
d here today, rep-

resentatives from all stations south pf
the Ohio river being present. The ses
sions will last three dfiys, being pre
sided over, by : Staff Captain Berry
man,' assisted ' oy officers from
the , n orth and east, . The, . Sal, vation
Armv headquarters and hotel will be
dedicated tomorrow.'; i "; ',?.-- .

Washing tonj Nov. , Vt- - memorial
was laid before the house today by

- Speaker Cannon iri the' form Of a joint
reseluilon,. t passed.; by ; the Virginia
legislature informing the , world that
the 300th anniversary of the first Eng
lish-speaki- settlement in America, at
Jamestown, Va., would be celebrated
by a .naval, marine and industrial ex
nositUm at Hampton Roads, Vs., be

; ginning May 13, 1907. T -
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STKONCrST EVIDENCE OF FAITH

J. E. Hood & Co. Guarantee That
Hyomei Will Cure the Worst Cases
of Catarrh in Kinston. '

When one of the most reputable con-
cerns in Kinston guarantees that a med-
icine will effect a cure or they will
refund the money, it speaks volumes
as t the merits of that remedy. It is
in this way that J. IIooJ & Co. are
sellins Hyomei, the treat t that has
made so many remarks: cures of
bot'i acute and C miccri s of catarrh
ia Kinston and inity. -

Jlyomci is xx ' : ;1 1) r is it a liquid
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J. P. Caldwell, Jr., Son of the Editor

: Of the 'Charlotte. Observer,' Takes
Hia Own Llfe . , ,

'
?

Charlotte,-Wot- . 18. J. P. Caldwell,

Jr., the son of J. P. Cald
well, editof Of the Charlotte Observer,

.. ..a ....
committed suicide this evening at 0

o'clock byshpotlng himself through
the heart with a revolver! ' A.?

There seems to be no cause for the
rash act. For six weeks the young
man had suffered from depression and
several times had said he intended to
kill himself, but it was. thought that
the remarks were due to despondency
and were not based on any fixed pur
pose, - ', ';: ,J i t

Young Caldwell had been up town
most of the day and started toward
home shortly after 5 o'clock. On his
way homeward he met $ friend, to
whom he said he intended to do away
with himself. - His statement caused
some alarm, and upon being communi-
cated to a' member of Mr. Caldwell's
family, a kindly effort was , made to
change the young man's frame of mind

Without further discussion of his
purpose the boy walked, into his fath
er's house, passing . tnrougn tne nail
in which his sisters were seated, and
going to his room on the second floor,
he - closed . the doof. A second . later
the pistol shot was fired.'- -

vUpon this one of, his sisters ran to
the room. She, found,'; it in darkness
and hurriedly struck a light She then
saw that her brother was lying on bis
back across his bed. He had placed
the revolver acrainst his left breast
and the bullet had penetrated the heart,
producing death almost instantly,' ' f ,

" Young Caldwell had served two years
in the United States Navy. Since his
return home a year ago he had had
several attacks of illness and had suff
ered more or less from melancholy.'"

Tasca, The Band Master. '
,

One day, in the year 1865, - tt fair--

haired, blue-eye- d Italian youth sat in
his room In a boardingJhouse ' at
Milan. Before him was a muaio stand
upon which rested a copy of the score
of the recently produced opera "AW a"
by Verdi. Through the window floated
the sweet strains of the priests' march,
exquisitely : rendered on the flute by
the

J young 'Italian." An old, "gray-haire- d

man who. was walking along
the thoroughfare came to a sudden
stop as the music arrested his atten
tion, and he remained in a listening
attitude until the player ceased. - Then
the listener mounted the ; stens of (the
house and knocked. An old wo-

man answered his summons, t and
the man inquired the name of the occu-

pant of the room from which the muslo
had : issued,; , fie was told that the
young musician was a student at one
of the conservatories and that his
name was,?uclijde Tasca. The visitor
proceeded to the young man's room.
He was admitted by the student, who
inquired the business. . The old man
said he had been attracted by the flute
playing and asked the musician to re-

peat the piece.' ; The young man com-

plied, and when he had . finished, his
unbidden- - guest became enthusiastic.
He complimented the young musician
on his ability and execution, grasping
him by the hand said: , . .

"Do you know who Ism?"
The student answered in the nega-- 1

tive. 1

'My name is Verdi," said the visi- -
. -jor

Further details of the conversation
are unnecessary, bufhee it to sav that
the utudent Tasca. immediatfil t hpf amn
the Drotesre of the creat comooser, and i

in a short time was engaged as a !

soloist in the orchestra of the La Seal a
theatre. Tasca, who has since become

famous bandmaster, never tires tell
ing or lis nrst meeting who, verdl and
ts result.
At Loftin's opera-hous- Monday

night November 30th.'.'.

Th3 Ccttcn Ilarket.
Notch' -- r, lltT: December, 11.C3

January, 11.1 J; Ilarth, 11.13.
r. '.'sen t' .3 local market 60 bales
.id t 1CJ to 1 :
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For the Trial of Ecsett Eoyetta For
'

. Tuie Murder of Els Wife" .
'

'
, : ' I .,1, . .ml. i

k ' l ' , i

FRANK DAYIS' TRIAL BEGIKS KOSDAY

Frank Henderson, Who Gave the Police

Such a Lively Chase, Sent to The
Roads for 1 2 Months. 1 '

The selecting ofthe jury to try Boy

ette for his life for the murder of Lena
Boyette, ' his wife, was begun this
morning and the court room, was well

filled with the Veniremen, ISO in num-

ber, and a crowd of people interested
inthetrial. ' ' ' .

' Almost breathless interest was man-

ifest In the proceedings ss the prospec-
tive jurors were under the fire of ques-

tions from the counsel on both aides,,
and a large part of the venire was ex-

hausted before court took a recess for
dinner, at which time nine jurors had
been selected and sworn to pass upon
the guilt or innocence and sanity of

'
the prisoner 3 a (

: It was noticeable that a large num-

ber of fhe veniremen had formed and
expressed the opinion that the prisoner
was guilty; though in some cases this
fact dtd not act as a bar to the accept-

ance of the juror, according to the cir
cumstances under which that opinion
bad been expressed. -

The State used two of theltf'four per--

emtry challenges and the defense,
which have 23. had used 10 when court
took a recess for dinner. ' "

,
" " '

i The case is to be an ably- - contested
one, botn state ana aeiease. navtng a
strong array, of the best; legal i talent
obtainable, and the conduct of the pro
ceedings la the selection of the jury is
evidence that every move is to be made
after considering and being carefully
weighed.' Mr. Clark, who was to ap-

pear in the case for , the defense, was
unavoidably absent on 'account of
sickness, but the defendant will have
the benefit of as good legal acumen a
fs obtainable in eastern Carolina. IL
iu represented by Messrs. Itouse &

Ormond and Land The
prosecution has Solicitor Duffy, Mr.
Elijah Koonce, of Jacksonville, Mr,
H. E. Shaw, and Messrs Wooten '

&

' '' ' - - -Wooten.
,Tbusitcan be seen that whatever

the result of the trial it cannot be said
that it was for lack of counsel that the
result was not what the losing side
would have it. -

The case, it is thought, will consume
the greater part of the balance of the
week and the Frank Davis trial will
come up Monday,' a special venire of
150 having been ordered for it today.

The following cases have been dis
posed of since yesterday morning:

State vs Daniel White, larceny of a
cultivator from Mr, Kennedy, a few

miles from Kinston.' Juror , with-

drawn and mistrial ordered. - ' "v
- State vs Jesse Kennedy, assault
with deadly weapon; pleads guilty.
Find $10 and costs. This case was
one in which several young men from
Kinston and "some in South West
township had a row at a cider drink-
ing one Sunday during the summer.

State vs Emily Held,', keepiog dis-

orderly house. Defendant called and
failed. Judgment, capias instanter.

State vs LutneP McClemmons, lar--

cenv. stealinff a bale of cotton from
Mr- - A' B- - Pawson in Institute town- -

snip; aeienaan pieaus guuiy loti is
sentenced to 18 months onvthe county
r('ilu"'- - . ...,

State vs M awnew ; liarrison, con- -

oealed weapon; called and failed.
Judgment nisi, scl- - fa. Capias.
' State vs J. R. Stroud and Mrs. L.

C. Ward, affray. This was the sensa-
tional phooting affair over in Trent
some time ago la which tbe Ward
woman, a former wife of Mr. Stroud,
went out to his home and began shoot-in- ?

him with a.pistol and he goi a
sVt run and filled her face full of

ce of Stroud and the cash bond rut!
up by. --Mrs. Ward was declared fur-

feited and order? 1 into the ban; i Cf

the clerk, the woman cot aj--
p

.

for trial. She livfs ia rLila';!
E'.ale vs Cus Al-ton- i carrjirjr

ceal.'d w 'pr; j'ads guilty. 2

meat sji ". 1 ( a paymfct c f c.
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Clippcl tu Cullel From Our. I

ODD AID rSTERESTISG fllPPEOGS

Gossip Gathered from Murphy T
Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers. '

JaS, W. Smith and Miss Fannla
Hatohett were married Tuesday at
Norwood, In the western part of . the.
State, the bride being 4? and the groom.
19. t::lt W:i,:-- vi

., Several white men and as many ne-
groes engaged in a fight on the streets
of Greensboro, Tuesday night, with
kniyes and the result was two of .each
party were cut, one of the white men
probably fatally. , ,

Sheriff Salmon and his deputy,
Lanier, while taklrg prisoners to the
penitentiary were compelled to ride in
the second class coach, on the Norfolk
A .Western and have brought suit .
against the road for 12,000 damages.

Henry Horton, a colored man - GO

years' old, was out to death", near
Youngsvllle, by Major Spivey, over a
game fef ' cards. ; Horton was disem-
bowelled and ran to his home holding
his intestines in his hands. He died
Wednesday. V ' ''- - -

The labor organitations of Wilming-
ton; with a membership of 2,000 voters,,
have invited R. B. Glenn to speak to
them pecember 5. The action of the
unions is regarded as significant on
account of Mr, Glenn's candidacy for
the governorship. ( , k

. While stacking lumber in a pile at
a saw mill near Lexington, JBud
Broadway saw a knot hole which was
plugged up. He investigated and found'
a 120 bii) which had evidently been
put into an auger hole In a tree years
ago and plugged up.
"The coroner's jury, after an- - investi-
gation into the death of Rayner r.i.11,
whose body was fousJ Li the Fa.; ; '; -

link rlvpr t Klizubf City, if 1

a veruict that Uc-i-l ca.uo to las
by attaching rocks to his body and
then leaping into the river,

Goldsboro Argus: 'Uncle Jimmle"
Scott, the veteran cotton buyer on this
market has long since "cut his eye
teeth" and is now beginning to cut his
third set. "'On the right hand side lower
jaw bonfl,Where tbe late Dr. John Holt
pulled a tooth some thirty years ago,
there 1 now appearing a new tooth. It
has come through the gum and is show-ing4ts- elt

Very plainly. .

"' k .nxl.l hnm 1 .U.tlt. ....... im,
friends of Lawrence Pulllam, who ia
under five years sentence, believes that
when Pulliam is summoned at the
December term of federal - court at
Charlotte,1: Judge Boyd' will suspend
sentence and allow Pulliam to go free.
They give aa'evidenoe for this belief
tbe attitude of Judge Boyd in endeav-
oring to secure a pardon for Pulliam. "

Raleigb PoBt: ' The supreme court
'

at Washington thinks both the law
and the climate of North Carolina are
eminently applicable and useful to the
gold brick swindlers who recently ap-

pealed from Judge Purneli'a decision
that they should stay in the North
Carolina penitentiary. The court takes
occasion to compliment this State on
having law enough to catch and pun
ish such rascals. . ... ..A -

UNIONS WANT CANAL.

American Federation of Labor Would
Secure Control of the. Big Ditch.

Boston, Nov. 18. The American
Federation of Labor Convention is
impatiently awaiting the presentation
by Delegate Andrew Furuseth of his
resolution concerning the - Panama
canal and a substitute, said to have.
originated with John Mitchell, request-
ing that congress be asked to pas-- f a
law only United States citizens be
allowed to work on its construction. If
this succeeds it Is believed the labor
union can get a good hold on the work.

FROM OtTTIT ATBICA.

Xw Way of Villi Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Coii-- a
Remedy is cure suitable for old arid
youn?, I pn you tne following: A
neighbor of mlrie had a child just oyt r
two months old. i: n:i i wry nni
couch and the paimts d'd not kn i

what to five it. I susrsresU'd t'.,;it f

t ey would pet a botiieof t'i'am'---Iain- 's

Couirh Remedy and put
U! wm tbe dummv teat t: e

frumentl" to an artistic display of
ability in "tripping the light fantastlo

The play in itself was a decided suc-

cess. A number of those who took
part have just recently cast their lot
with us. They have displayed much
liberality and considerable local pride
in uniting with us In such an enter-
prise, the proceeds of which will be
devoted to the Kinston library. Mr,
Otis Griffin also deserves much com-

mendation for his valuable assistance
in ' arranging the scenery, part of
which, he donated aa a contribution to
the success of tbe enterprise.

Mrs. J. J. Rogers and Miss Mae
Oettinper, aJo contributed much time
and effort toward making the occasion
a auocess in rehearsing and arranging
the play. ' i .

'
i

"
i

We understand that invitations have
already been received for a repetition
of the play in other places. ,

' ' !

MRS. B. H. GREGORY DEAD.

Passed Away at St. Luke's Hospital af
.Richmond. Buried In Old. Family
Graveyard Near Rocky Mount. j

Rooky 'Mount Motor. ' ' '

w A gloom was cast over our town and
this entire section when it became
known that Mrs. Virginia Gregory,
wife of Mr. R. H. Gregory, of Winston,
had crossed over death's dark river !

Mrs. Gregory came to Rocky Mount
early in September to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thorp. ' She was
then in feeble health and was per-

suaded by her family to prolong her
visit, all hoping and expecting that
she would improve. Instead, she grew
worse and it was deemed necessary to
take her to 8t. Luke's hospital at Rich
mond. And so she was accompanied
there by her husband and Dr. F. J.
Thorp. The anxious parents and friends
here had several messages each day
from her, some' hopeful others dis
couraging, and it was midnight .on
Friday ere the . watchers by the bed
side"4 law that tbe spirit must soon
taatt4taig&tJathat mystical lTjion
beyond this vale of tears. Aod so at
1:30 o'clock she died. Tbe remains
were brought to Rocky Mount Satur
day at 1 o'clock and taken to the home
of her parents. ; '

.
r -

The funeral occurred Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock from the Episcopal
chuch, where she had attended so Often

and where she had been a communicant
since childhood, Rev. Mr. Owens the
rector, conducted the the solemn .ser-

vice. The floral offerings were
among the handsomest ever seen here,
some ef them coming from a distance
The attendance at the ' funeral was
verry large, and there were many eyes
bathed in tears, attesting the love and
esteem in . which Mrs Gregory was
held. The remains were interred in tbe
Old family graveyard, at the Thorp
place about three miles from Rocky
Mount, in Nash county. , :

Mrs. Gregory graduated from -- the
Greensboro Normal and Industrial
College about four years ago and was
united in marriage to Mr. Gregory
about two years ago. They had since
made their home in Kinston, MrJ
Gregory being associated with : the
American Tobacco Co., there, Mrs.
Gregory had a very large circle of
warm friends all over the State. She
had an unusually strong character
and her influence for good will long be
felt. The deep sympathy of hundreds
of friends goes out. to tbe grief stricken
husband and parents. , ,

Notice. . .

; Newbern, N. C, Nov. 10. 1903.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
stock holders of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad Company adopted
at a meeting held September 24th 1903,
a meetin? will be held at Newbern, N,
C, Thursday the 10th day ol Decem-

ber 1903 at 12 o'clock.
James A. Bkyak, President.

M. Manly, Sec'y and Treas.

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con

sidered the best liniment on the mar-
ket." write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut
or bruise so promptly. No other af-
fords suck quick relief from rheumatic
pains. No other is so valuable for
deep seated pains lik lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this liniment
a trial and you will never wish to be
without it. Bold by J. E. Ilood tt Co
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Tbe Cabaa Spj Rendered it the Opera

House Last Sight

IT WAS 1 THRILLIKG COSEDI DRAMA

Presented Entirely by Local Talent for
The Benefit of the Kinston Library.
All Parts Were Well Taken. A

Last night It seemed that all Kins-
ton had turbed out to the opera house
to witness the presentation., of the
Cuban Spy, Word had gone forth
that a 'select company of local talent
would appear, and that an entertain
ment would be given for the benefit of
our town library and these two fac-
tors proved a drawing card. If every
body didn't go out, most people
thought about it, and a large number
of homes were represented In the house
that was assembled.
; If was a great big home gathering
from beginning to end, and it was fully
So joyed as such.! But a home gather
lug as it was, few if any more thor
oughly enjoyable entertainments have
been presented in this town.' For it Is
a very mild expression to say that the
play was a success - and, enjoyed' by
everybody. . ,

' , ;

As a prelude to the performance,
and interspersed at frequent Intervals
during the play was the beautiful and
appropriate Instrumental music ren
tiered by Miss Inex Wooten at the
piano. Miss Wooten's skill and grace
is well known iq the publio of Kinston
and admirably did ' she supply the
demands of the occasion for a well
equipped orchestra. '

.
-'

The play Itself is a thrilling comedy
drama in four acts, by Frank Dumont.
It posseses much strength of ' plot and
affords ample opportunity for skillful
ctlng throughout tbe rendition. And
ell did the characters take advantage

:i their opportunity. t , V

The cast of characters was as fol
lows:-1.'".- ; - K,J ' "(

Little Cuba....;.:.;Mlss Mary Roeers
'.ii'larJMOjRenrj T. Miller

Roderlgo Vald'ezTT. r.Mr. F. L. ifart
Lopee..,..: Mr. W. E. Albritton
Phelim McNab..,,MrvJohn D. Bailey
Carl Weisbeer, .... Mr. Robert E. Cox
Hannah...,. . ....Miss Glenn Mewborn
Bridget Monahan. , . . Mrs. M. H. Can-Sophi-e

Miss Bessie Cobb
Sailors Messrs. Ross Bailey, Isaac

Tull and George Grace.'-- .

In presenting the play Messrs. Rob
ert Cox and John Bailey, together
with Mrs. M. H. Carr, as Bridget
Monahan, will long be remembered as
Incomparable fun-make- . They show-
ed great shlll and ability in finding
out laughable situations, and present-
ing them in such a way as to make
people laugh, In this they exhibited
talent of a high order. Miss Gienn
Mewborn, as Hannah, and Miss Bessie
Cobb,' as Sophie, a waiting maid,
played their parts well and with much
ease afforded a strong support to the
play. , .

The more serious part of the play
was presented by Miss Ma.y Rogers,
the Cuban Spy, Mr. Henry T. Miller,
a young American captain ; aiding the
patriots, and Messrs. F. L. Hart - and
W, E. Albritton, Spanish officers. ;

Mr. Miller was especially successful
In impersonating an American army
ofQoer. He has a fine voice, his enun-
ciation was faultless, and the ease and
naturalness of his manner in speaking
and acting was marked. He might
well be mistaken for a professional
rather than an amateur. Miss Rogers
took the part of the heroine in the
play,; and . presented it admirably.
From ,a stow-a-ws- y on shipboard . to
the liberator of Richard Carson and
the despbiler of the wicked schemes of
the Spaniard, her part was well played
and elicited much admiration, r : ;

Mr. Hart, impersonating an officer
secretly in the Spanish pay, showed
decided ability in playing his part.
and Mr. Albritton as Lopea, was fre--

. 1 A - . , , ,

8ncce9S lo ta.knr th l'art of Spanish
lu - r' """K huP w opanisn

The Sailors, Messrs. Ross Bailey,
Isaac Tull and George Grace showed

C hnmberlaia't Conrh Itomedy 1 Pleasantto i ake.
The f t quality of granulated loaf

is used iQ the rnnnufacture cf
V. rlaia's Coutrh IUinedy, and
t i r i uj e l in its preparation give
it i iror (similar to maple syrop,
r- ' - ' it qui'rt p'eaeant to take. Mr.

. L. .1 .. of I'ool.'-sville- , Md
its-- :r r of r is rfw-.'.y- says: "1
t.wij v-- 1 L'l Oiuh Iti'in-- t
.iy w i i;y ( ;; a fr vernl years

ai.nl i i t. t .' ' h!? hv it is t il' bf st
' ; i ' i 1 1 i it of.

" 1 M 1 t '
i t : i i t h :i
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